
'The Important 
Room'



Welcome
At SALA we believe every event is important. Sala - ‘The Important Room’ - is a

modern, yet contemporary and elegant space that will create the perfect
atmosphere for your event. It is the room where life takes place…

 
With 15 years of experience in events, we make sure your event is our event.

 
Located just 5 minutes from Adelaide’s CBD, SALA is the perfect venue for

weddings, birthdays, corporate events and many more! 
 

You can choose to hire SALA solely or add on our in-house catering and bar
services. The options at SALA are endless.

 
We have a range of menu options that will suit your event or we can tailor make a
menu to your event requirements. You won't have to do this alone as we are with

you every step of the way. This process makes choosing your menu easy and
ensures a flawless event with full tummies!

 
Your wedding day is a day you will cherish forever so when you choose to have
your wedding with SALA, you are Important to us! We will work with you to make

sure your wedding is all that you can imagine, stress free!
 
 





Le Mani Package
If you’d like your wedding reception to be a little more relaxed but just as special, a

cocktail setting presents the right fit for your special day. Our Le Mani Package offers
a range of food and beverage choices with plenty of additional options to suit every

style and budget.

- Venue Hire based on minimum 150 guests
- 4 hours of food service including 10 cold and hot and 2 two hands options

- 1 extra - choose either antipasto or cheese platter
- Wedding cake cut and served on platters

- Italian coffee and tea station
- 6 hours beverage package Option 1

- Wireless microphone
- Projector and screen

- White linen dressed cake table and gifts table
- High bar tables and stools and round tables and chairs
- Chef, kitchen staff, beverage and food staff included



Buon Appetito Package
For a more formal style, the Buon Appetito package offers a traditional seated

reception with plenty of options and inclusions to make it your own.

- Venue Hire based on minimum 150 guests
- 4 pre-dinner canape's - chefs selection

- 3 course menu (starter, entree and main)
- Wedding cake cut and served on platters

- Italian coffee and tea served to guests
- 6 hours beverage package Option 3

- Wireless microphone
- Projector and screen

- White linen dressed cake table and gifts table
- Tables, chairs, cutlery, crockery, glassware, linen tablecloths and napkins

- Total set up and pack down
- Dressed bridal table

- Chef, kitchen staff, beverage and food staff included



Family Style Package
Begin your new life together and celebrate with family and friends. Large platters

placed in the centre of tables for your nearest and dearest to share with each other.
Family Style Package offers a range of food and beverage choices with plenty of

additional options to suit every style and budget.

- Venue Hire based on minimum 150 guests
- 4 pre-dinner canape's - chefs selection
- Choose from our shared plates menu

- Wedding cake cut and served on platters
- Italian coffee and tea served to guests
- 6 hours beverage package Option 3

- Wireless microphone
- Projector and screen

- White linen dressed cake table and gifts table
- Tables, chairs, cutlery, crockery, glassware, linen tablecloths and napkins

- Total set up and pack down
- Dressed bridal table

- Chef, kitchen staff, beverage and food staff included





Email - ciao@salaevents.com.au
Phone - 0414 645 373
Address - 9 Henry Street, Payneham
Website - www.salaevents.com.au

Contact 
Us 

https://www.facebook.com/sala.events.venue
https://www.instagram.com/sala.events/

